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THE MULTITUDE 0F THE IRE-
1)EEMED.

SERMON.

11T 13V Â. J. NACILICIIÂN, BAI'8' RIVER.

",After this 1 beheld, and Io, a great multi-
tude, etc.-Rev. 7: 9-10.

Meditation upon the glory and biessedness of
Heaven is at al times a seasonable and profit-
able exercise to beliovers. And whiat sbould
be a more intercsting and delightful subject of
contemplation than the natuire and employnient
of that better land to whicli nany of our rela-
tives and acquaintances have gone, and at which.
we ourselves hlope one day to arrive. There
are seme parts of the werid, of which we know
almost nothiug, and coucerniug whichi we feel
littie anxiety te know more. But snrely if
there was any place on the face of the enrth, at
a great distance (rom us, and littie known to us,
but te which many of our dearest friends had
gene, and in which we ourselves expected some
time to settle; and if any one came from it
-with information, wouid we notjoyfuily hail
bis arrivai, and instantly hasten te meet him
2nd eageriy enquire about the land hoe left and
its inba'bitants? Yes, our eager curiosity wonld
ne quickiy excited te learu ail the particulars.
And if any one cornes te instruet us coneerning
Ileaven-that far distant land te which we ait
profess te bejourneying-shaUl wefe no anxi-
ety to be made acciuaiuted with its nature, its

'Onjo>yments, its exercises and iaws ; and how it
(ares with our departed friends who have taken
np their final and everlastisig abode there.
Theugli careful and troubied about many
things which relate to the present life, lot us not
be unconcerned about the world te corne. Our
time lit -e wiil sc~n be at an end; aud as ir is
both our duty and interest to bc prepoxing for

Heaven, we ought often bo mneditate npen it .
so that we mnay be animated and eucouraed
in our progress towards it, and induced te bear
in min d that liera we have ne centinuing city
or fixed place of abode, and that we are oniy
strangers, and pilgrinîs, and sojonrners on the
eartb, as ail our fathers were before us.

In that description of the Heavenly world
which, we have in the words of our text, there
are many porticulars suggested for our c,)nsid-
eratien. We shahl attend te a fow of therm.
And may the Lord fill our minds with the hoiy
ambition of obtaining a place in the new Joru-
salem, amoug the pure and spetiess angels, and
ail the, wise and excellent ones that have been
redeemed from the earth-that we mnay now
mun with patience the race set before us, and be
followers of them who " through faith inherit
the promises."

1. The first thing that requires our attention
is, the vast multitude of the Redceined which the
Apostle, in Apoeaiyptic vision, saw in H-eaven.
This multitude of rausomed seuls was oxceed-
ingiy great "I belieid," says lie, "and le, a
great multitude which ne mani ceuid nunîber,
stood before the throne and before tho Lamb."
And if those of our race who shall be admitted
into the beatific presece of Ced in Beaven ex-
ceod the power of humnan rockoning, hew pro-
digionsly numnercus i&uît they bc. We are
capable4of suminiug up the anits of amxighty
assembly. IBeyond a certain peint, however,
we are utterly incapable of forming an adequate
idea of the value of figures. Wo may go on for
a tijue adding millions, biut we soon become
bewildered lu the vory immensity of our calcu-
lations. And vast sureiy must be the number
of the rcdeemed of niankind, ifue human being
cari counit them or form an intelligent concep-
tien of them. And this description ef the mul-
titude of the rarisemed eues which iza given in
our text, is in ne way inconsistent with thoso
passages of Scripture whi'-h intimato, that only


